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In the beginning, we set out to do one thing: create the finest CBD 
products in the world. But to achieve that, we had to become 
experts at everything, from genetics to farming, extraction to 
manufacturing. And we knew that everything we produced on the 
path from DNA to CBD would have to be second to none. It was a lot 
of pressure. But the results have been worth it.

Today, we provide discerning wholesalers, retailers, brands and 
fellow growers with premium quality raw materials and finished 
products—from artisanal clones to award-winning hemp flower and 
extracts that are quickly becoming everyone’s favorite not-so-secret 
ingredient. With our end-to-end capabilities, Nevada Crest Farms can 
fill any gap in your supply chain—consistently, efficiently, and to the 
most exacting standards. 

On the following pages, you’ll discover the kind of luxury hemp 
and CBD products that an increasingly selective marketplace 
demands. The result of our uncompromising obsession.  
And the source of your competitive advantage.

SUCCESS STARTS  
AT THE SOURCE

DISCOVER THE KIND OF LUXURY 
HEMP AND CBD PRODUCTS THAT 
AN INCREASINGLY SELECTIVE 
MARKETPLACE DEMANDS. 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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When something means this much to you, “good enough” never is. So the principles that drove us from 
the start continue to guide us to this day:

Quality first, last and always. It’s in everything 
we do, from genetics to white-glove farming, 
small-batch CO2 extraction, GMP-compliant 
manufacturing, and third-party testing (over 20 
times throughout production). But it’s also in 
what we don’t do: GMOs, pesticides, herbicides, 
growing from seed, or out-sourcing. So that you 
can be as proud of our products as we are.

Keep every promise. When you’re building your 
businesses on the strength of our products, we 
owe it to you to deliver the quality, cannabinoid 
and terpene profiles your customers expect, on 
time, every time. Demand for top-shelf hemp 
and CBD products is increasing exponentially. 
And with six harvests a year, we’re making sure a 
consistent supply is there to meet it.

Trust is worth earning. And transparency is 
the currency. So we publicly post our COAs 
(Certificates of Analysis) on our website. And 
we welcome tours of our farm, so you can see 
how we do things, meet the team, and ask us 
anything. The peace of mind you get from our 
products starts with the peace of mind you get 
from our people.

Every step matters. That’s why we own the 
entire journey from source to shelf. Growing 
exclusively from clones of mother plants 
we cultivate ourselves, we hand-tend and 
hand-harvest every crop and bring that same 
craftsmanship to our CO2 extraction and GMP-
compliant manufacturing. Because each step is 
only as certain as the one before it.

WHY US

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY. RELENTLESS CONSISTENCY. 
RADICAL TRANSPARENCY. FROM DNA TO CBD.

WHEN YOU’RE BUILDING 
YOUR BUSINESSES ON 
THE STRENGTH OF OUR 
PRODUCTS, WE OWE IT  
TO YOU TO DELIVER ...  
EVERY TIME.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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Nevada Crest Farms is what happens when you refuse to settle 
for the way things are, and begin to change them into what you 
always knew they could be.

That’s what led our founder, Heather Wilson, on a mission to 
craft the finest, most effective CBD in the world. As a second-
generation holistic health professional, she understood the 
enormous therapeutic potential of CBD to alleviate chronic pain, 
inflammation, stress, anxiety … and its potential to change the 
face of modern agriculture.

But too much of that opportunity was being lost due to the lack 
of reliable, consistently uncompromising sources. For Heather, 
the solution was clear: 

Become the source.

That would mean more than just growing the hemp or extracting 
the CBD or manufacturing the products. It meant doing it all, and 
doing it better than it had ever been done before. So in 2018, 
backed by science, relentless commitment and over 35 years of 
nutraceutical and agricultural experience, Heather’s vision came 
to fruition in the form of Nevada Crest Farms.

Today, we’re growing more than award-winning hemp. We’re 
growing an industry. With proven genetics that help farmers 
achieve premium, consistent, high-yielding harvests. With seven 
strains and six harvests a year, enabling wholesalers to meet 
the increasing demand for top-shelf, high-CBD hemp and full-
spectrum biomass. And with rigorously-tested, small-batch CBD 
that finally provides discerning resellers, private label clients and 
top-selling brands with the source they’ve been waiting for.

OUR STORY

NATURE NEVER COMPROMISES. 
NEITHER DO WE.

TODAY, WE’RE GROWING MORE 
THAN AWARD-WINNING HEMP. 
WE’RE GROWING AN INDUSTRY. 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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Under the warmth of the Nevada sun, nestled 
between Mount Charleston and the Nopah Vista, is a 
place where science and nature, craft and innovation 
converge. Welcome to Nevada Crest Farms.

From our 100,000 square feet of CEA-controlled 
hydroponics and greenhouse facilities to the fertile 
fields of our 160-acre, white-glove farm, you’ll find our 
dedicated team (including our CEO) tending every 
plant, every row by hand. Hand-picking the weeds. 
Hand-harvesting our award-winning flower. Hand-
cutting and hand-shucking our full-spectrum biomass. 
All of it grown right here, exclusively from the clones 
we hand-cultivate.

This is what we mean by “white-glove” farming. It’s 
painstaking work, to be sure. But when it results in the 
finest hemp and CBD products in the world, harvest 
after harvest, year after year, we think it’s worth it.

OUR FARM

160 ACRES. 110 PERCENT.
The roots of our success … and yours:

Only products cloned, grown, harvested and 
extracted here, by us, earn the right to carry the 
Nevada Crest Farms name.

SINGLE- 
ORIGIN

No matter how close to nature we may be, our 
cultivation and extraction processes are always 
guided by the most advanced research in the field.

SCIENCE-
OPTIMIZED

No GMOs, no pesticides, no herbicides, nothing 
Mother Nature wouldn’t approve of. (Even our 
proprietary nutrient formula is organic.)

ORGANICALLY-
GROWN

When it’s this good, they keep coming back for 
more. We keep it growing with drip irrigation, 
resource re-use, and the only licensed 
hydroponics operation in Nevada.

SUSTAINABLY-
RAISED

YOU’LL FIND OUR DEDICATED 
TEAM (INCLUDING OUR CEO) 
TENDING EVERY PLANT, EVERY 
ROW BY HAND. 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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Enjoy your CBD your way. We offer a range of finished products, all made from premium, 
organically grown Nevada Crest Farms hemp, extracted and manufactured right here, by us. 
For uncompromising quality, purity and potency, no matter what form you choose.

FINISHED PRODUCTS

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969


CONCENTRATES

All of our tinctures, delta-8 and terpene concentrates are produced, from soil to oil, right here 
at our Nevada farm, starting with our premium, non-GMO, organically grown hemp, through to 
our supercritical—and super-clean—CO2 extraction process. 
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https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969


FULL-SPECTRUM OIL (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

FULL-SPECTRUM OIL (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

FULL-SPECTRUM OIL (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

FULL-SPECTRUM OIL (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• We use only clean, eco-friendly (and phytochemical-friendly), 
supercritical C02 extraction in the production of our CBD oil tinctures.

• Flavors include: Lemon, Very Berry, Strawberry Shortcake, Pina Colada, 
Swiss Miss Chocolate

FULL-SPECTRUM CBD TINCTURES  Available in 500 mg  //  1,000 mg  //  1,500 mg   

• Our full-spectrum CBD oil tinctures provide the optimized 
“entourage effect” that you don’t get from isolates  

• Made exclusively from extracts of our premium, organically 
grown, non-GMO, Nevada Crest Farms hemp 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• We use only clean, eco-friendly (and phytochemical-friendly), 
supercritical C02 extraction in the production of our CBD oil tinctures.

• Flavors include: Lemon, Very Berry, Strawberry Shortcake, Pina Colada, 
Swiss Miss Chocolate

BROAD-SPECTRUM OIL (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

BROAD-SPECTRUM OIL (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

BROAD-SPECTRUM OIL (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

BROAD-SPECTRUM OIL (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

BROAD-SPECTRUM CBD TINCTURES  Available in 1,000 mg  //  2,000 mg  //  3,000 mg   

• Our broad-spectrum CBD oil tinctures provide the optimized 
“entourage effect” that you don’t get from isolates  

• Made exclusively from extracts of our premium, organically 
grown, non-GMO, Nevada Crest Farms hemp 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• Offered in 1ml graduated glass 

FULL-SPECTRUM CBD OIL 
SYRINGE
• Our fast-acting CBD oil tinctures contain hemp 

oil extracted from the flowers and leaves of 
hemp plants grown on our Nevada Farm — 
never from isolate.

• range of active cannabinoids and natural 
terpenes

• below 0.3%THC

• Extracted using Supercritical C02 methods

• This product is not used for bodily injection.

SYRINGES  Available in Single (1 ml)  //  3-Pack  //  5-Pack

• 100% hemp-derived, 100% pure, 100% legal

• It’s 100% hemp-derived and federally legal and contains 99.5% 
or higher total active cannabinoids. 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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EDIBLES

For the truly health-conscious, there’s no need to smoke to get all the benefits CBD has to offer. Our wide 
range of edibles provide all of the CBD, with none of the THC and nothing to burn or inhale. Discreetly enjoy 
our CBD-infused gummies, capsules, teas and booster shots, all made from pure, clean CBD extracted here 
at Nevada Crest Farms from our own premium, organically grown, non-GMO hemp.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• Our 100% vegan CBD edibles are organic, non-GMO and free of corn 
syrup, artificial sweeteners and other harmful chemicals

• Less than 0.3% THC in each gummy — so you don’t need to worry about 
taking something you didn’t mean to

• Flavors include: Lemon, Very Berry, Strawberry Shortcake, Pina Colada, 
Swiss Miss Chocolate

CBD GUMMIES (10 PC) (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

CBD GUMMIES (10 PC) (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CBD GUMMIES (10 PC) (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

CBD GUMMIES (10 PC) (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

CBD GUMMIES  Available in 25mg  //  50mg 

• Enjoy CBD dosage ranges from 25mg to 50mg a piece, with 
flavors that pack just as much of a punch

• Irresistibly sweet, these chewy treats deliver all the therapeutic 
effects of CBD in conveniently pre-portioned servings

• Our CBD is CO2 extracted here at Nevada Crest Farms from our 
own premium, organically grown hemp, for optimal purity and 
potency

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• The simplest way to integrate CBD into your daily routine

• Travel-friendly, quick to take and a great option for those on the go

• High-quality manufacturing process for wholesome hemp 
properties

CBD CAPSULES (30 CAPS) 
(UPLIFT) 
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

CBD CAPSULES (30 CAPS) (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CBD CAPSULES (30 CAPS) 
(RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

CBD CAPSULES (30 CAPS) 
(UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

CBD CAPSULES  Available in 450 g  //  750 g  //  1,500 mg 

• Our easy-to-swallow CBD capsules come in 30-count bottles

• CBD concentrations ranging from 450mg to 1500mg

• Easy to take regularly, with or without food, just what you need to 
enhance your wellness routine, all in a convenient, pre-measured capsule

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• Our CBD is derived from our own, premium hemp, 
organically grown right here at Nevada Crest Farms

• Advanced infusion methods naturally enhance 
bioavailability, with no solvents or fillers

CBD TEA (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

CBD TEA (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CBD TEA (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

CBD TEA (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

CBD TEAS  Available in 5 Tea Bags  //  10 Tea Bags  //  25 Tea Bags 

• Relax, restore and enjoy deep, restful sleep 
with the power of plants

• All herbs are 100% organic and chosen for 
their unique healing properties

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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TOPICALS

In contrast to the more generalized effects of edibles or smokables, our topicals target specific sites 
of discomfort, relieving soreness, inflammation and irritations. From moisturizers to sports creams to 
lip balms, enjoy our expertly formulated topical support from the powerful healing properties of CBD 
blended with essential oils, amino acids and other therapeutic ingredients. 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

PAIN CREAM Available in 2 oz

• CBD based topical cream for fast, effective, 
long lasting pain relief - ingredients for 
quick penetration into the skin with a high 
absorption rate 

• Creamy lotion consistency, non-greasy

• organic ingredients

• This topical cream provides a rapid cooling 
effect, perfect for joint and muscle support

BODY LOTION Available in 3.2 oz

• perfect for your daily wellness routine

• CBD Lotion is a soothing, rich, luxurious 
formula designed to be penetrating and readily 
absorbed. Formulated to create a cooling 
sensation upon contact, our moisturizing lotion

• soothing CBD moisturizer formulated to 
help maintain healthy skin, support the 
skin’s moisture barrier and rebalance the 
appearance of stressed skin

• Revitalize, restore, and rejuvenate your skin 
with our moisturizer. Our formula goes on and 
absorbs smoothly into skin and is ideal for 
sensitive skin

PAIN BALM Available in XX oz

CBD based topical cream for fast, effective, 
long-lasting pain relief - ingredients for quick 
penetration into the skin with a high absorption 
rate organic ingredients This topical cream 
provides a rapid cooling effect, perfect for joint 
and muscle support

LIP BALM Available in .025 oz

• When used in a lip balm, CBD extract works to 
moisturize dry, damaged lips

• CBD is very nourishing and has anti-
inflammatory properties that can help soothe 
chapped skin

• handcrafted with organic and nourishing 
ingredients to moisturize, heal and protect 
your lips

• Protect lips exposed to sun, wind, and 
changing temperatures

FPO

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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SMOKEABLES

Our curated collection of signature strains is organically grown, CO2-extracted and 
meticulously crafted into convenient, ready-to-use smokables right here at Nevada Crest 
Farms. Choose from CBD pre-rolls, cigarettes, vapes and wax produced in small batches in 
our GMP-compliant facility to meet the industry’s highest standards: ours.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• From the finest CBD-rich hemp flower

• Slow-burning, smooth smoke

• < 0.3% THC guarantee

PRE-ROLLS  Available in Single  //  3-Pack  //  5-Pack  //  Box of 100   

• 1 gram of ground flower - never from shake

• Up to 18% CBD and is always < 0.3% ∆9-THC

• The perfect way to enjoy our top-selling blends — Rest, Unwind, 
Relief, and Uplift — a pre-roll for every lifestyle or concern

PRE-ROLLS (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

PRE-ROLLS (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

PRE-ROLLS (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

PRE-ROLLS (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CAVIAR PRE-ROLLS

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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This is a CBD product. This product is compliant with the 2018 U.S. Farm Bill, meaning it was derived from cannabis with a delta-9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%. This product is non-toxic and non-intoxicating.

• A great alternative to traditional cigarettes that may 
even help you kick the habit 

• 100% tobacco-free and nicotine-free

• Legal in all 50 states, with a < 0.3% THC guarantee

CIGARETTES (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

CIGARETTES (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

CIGARETTES (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

CIGARETTES  Available in 3-Pack  //  5-Pack  //  10-Pack   

• Available in our popular blends — Rest, Unwind, Relief, and Uplift

• A discreet and convenient way to enjoy the therapeutic effects of 
CBD with a full spectrum of aromatic terpenes and cannabinoids

• Made from premium CBD hemp flower, organically grown,  
extracted and manufactured in the U.S. at Nevada Crest Farms

CIGARETTES (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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• Made from premium CBD hemp flower, organically grown and 
CO2 extracted in the U.S. at Nevada Crest Farms

• No harsh chemicals. No harmful additives. No GMOs. Just pure, 
potent CBD with a < 0.3% THC guarantee

CARTRIDGE (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

CARTRIDGE (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CARTRIDGE (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle supportt

VAPE STARTER KIT
• organically-grown hemp plants are CO2-

extracted into an ultra-pure CBD oil that’s 
never mixed with any cheap fillers or additives

• CBD vape pen filled with the finest quality 
ingredients

• A starter kit to set you up with a rechargeable 
battery, USB charger, and cartridge of your 
choice

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CARTRIDGE (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

CHARGER
• A replacement USB charger for any of our 

vape pen batteries

• PLEASE NOTE: Rechargeable battery and 
cartridge not included

• Red LED indicator means your device is 
charging

• Green LED means your device is fully charged

VAPE  Available in 1 ml   

• Available in our popular blends — Rest, Unwind, Relief, and Uplift

• Enjoy optimal CBD bioavailability with our MCT formula 

• The height of sleek, discreet convenience, these pens mean you always 
have our artisanal, organic CBD hemp extracts at your fingertips

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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• Effective tobacco alternative to help you quit smoking

• Loose blend for those who enjoy rolling their own cigarettes 

• Does not include rolling paper

CIGARETTE BLEND (UPLIFT)
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

CIGARETTE BLEND (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

CIGARETTE BLEND (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

CIGARETTE BLEND (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

CIGARETTE BLENDS  Available in 30 g  //  50 g  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

• Available in our popular blends — Rest, Unwind, Relief, and Uplift

• 100% free of nicotine and tobacco

• Made with organically grown CBD flower 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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• Our full-spectrum CBD wax delivers the “entourage effect” 
of complete cannabinoid and terpene profiles working 
synergistically to provide maximum therapeutic benefit 

CBD WAX
• Sita qui int que praepero blabore perferit 

quiam alia imintius nobit quunt et fugites int 
venditatem quae liqui voloressus, 

• Ommod quas repti venderiae vellabo. Ut asi 
aruptatur magnis sumquat.

• Ta non culpa sim num qui nonsectat 
offictatquia dolupta similluptae corporp 
oratiunt el mod maximusa voluptatur accatur, 
sim doloratur

• Qui volupta tiandig enempe molor sum

CBD SHATTER
• Sita qui int que praepero blabore perferit 

quiam alia imintius nobit quunt et fugites int 
venditatem quae liqui voloressus, 

• Ommod quas repti venderiae vellabo. Ut asi 
aruptatur magnis sumquat.

• Ta non culpa sim num qui nonsectat 
offictatquia dolupta similluptae corporp 
oratiunt el mod maximusa voluptatur accatur, 
sim doloratur

• Qui volupta tiandig enempe molor sum

CBD SUGAR WAX
• Sita qui int que praepero blabore perferit 

quiam alia imintius nobit quunt et fugites int 
venditatem quae liqui voloressus, 

• Ommod quas repti venderiae vellabo. Ut asi 
aruptatur magnis sumquat.

• Ta non culpa sim num qui nonsectat 
offictatquia dolupta similluptae corporp 
oratiunt el mod maximusa voluptatur accatur, 
sim doloratur

• Qui volupta tiandig enempe molor sum

CBD CRUMBLE
• Sita qui int que praepero blabore perferit 

quiam alia imintius nobit quunt et fugites int 
venditatem quae liqui voloressus, 

• Ommod quas repti venderiae vellabo. Ut asi 
aruptatur magnis sumquat.

• Ta non culpa sim num qui nonsectat 
offictatquia dolupta similluptae corporp 
oratiunt el mod maximusa voluptatur accatur, 
sim doloratur

• Qui volupta tiandig enempe molor sum

CBD WAX  Available in 1/2 g  //  1 g

• A revolutionary way to consume nature’s finest medicine and 
receive fast-acting relief

• 100% organic CBD wax, made in the U.S. at Nevada Crest Farms

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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Using every part of the plant is the epitome of sustainability. That’s why we offer—and use in our products—
premium CBD hemp trimmings: from the bits of hemp flower and trichomes that we turn into shake and kief, to 
the leaves and stalks that become biomass. Kept climate-controlled to preserve its therapeutic properties, our 
shake and kief is used in everything from tinctures to teas, while our biomass makes for potent oils and distillates. 
This plant just keeps on giving.

RAW MATERIALS

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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TROPICAL HAZE
The fruity and tropical flavors of this unique 
strain bring back memories of the perfect island 
vacation. It brings about a heady sensation that 
takes away stressors and relaxes your body. This 
uplifting plant is a great companion for social 
events as it is commonly known to energize 
people. The Tropical Haze is great for daytime 
motivation and is best to enjoy earlier in the day 
to avoid interfering with your sleep cycle.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Sharp aroma of tropical and citrus fruits 
followed by subtle earthy floral notes

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.201% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & α-Pinene

ZEPPELIN
The Zeppelin’s CBD-rich genetics makes it a 
staple in the world of smokable hemp flowers. 
The Zeppelin will lift the spirits as it helps you 
find the perfect balance between relaxation 
and elevation. As the common “go-to” strain, it 
will bring a peaceful energy that can be enjoyed 
any time of the day. This CBD-rich plant gives a 
dominant earthy aroma with fruity undertones.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy aroma with fruity undertones

Cannabinoid Content: 9.317% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

Type: Indica

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 11.410% CBDa & 
0.194% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, 𝛼-Pinene, α-Humulene 

SHAKE  Available in 1/2 oz  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

Our premium CBD hemp is meticulously hand-trimmed, for premium trimmings from all parts of the flower. Applying the same exacting quality standards 
to trimmings as we do to our award-winning hemp flower, we sell nothing less than premium, “A” Grade shake, rich in CBD and a full spectrum of 
cannabinoids and terpenes. This is shake from the source—one source: us—all hand-trimmed from premium CBD hemp, cloned and grown for maximum 
purity and potency, right here on our farm. Great for rolling and smoking, or for cooking, tinctures and teas, our shake is as coveted for its flavor and 
phytochemical profiles as it is for its therapeutic effects. 

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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KIEF  Available in 1g  //  3.5 g  //  7 g  //  14 g  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

TROPICAL HAZE
The fruity and tropical flavors of this unique 
strain bring back memories of the perfect island 
vacation. It brings about a heady sensation that 
takes away stressors and relaxes your body. This 
uplifting plant is a great companion for social 
events as it is commonly known to energize 
people. The Tropical Haze is great for daytime 
motivation and is best to enjoy earlier in the day 
to avoid interfering with your sleep cycle.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Sharp aroma of tropical and citrus fruits 
followed by subtle earthy floral notes

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.201% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & α-Pinene

ZEPPELIN
The Zeppelin’s CBD-rich genetics makes it a 
staple in the world of smokable hemp flowers. 
The Zeppelin will lift the spirits as it helps you 
find the perfect balance between relaxation 
and elevation. As the common “go-to” strain, it 
will bring a peaceful energy that can be enjoyed 
any time of the day. This CBD-rich plant gives a 
dominant earthy aroma with fruity undertones.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy aroma with fruity undertones

Cannabinoid Content: 9.317% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

Type: Indica

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 11.410% CBDa & 
0.194% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, 𝛼-Pinene, α-Humulene 

Nevada Crest Farms kief is a fine powder made from hand-harvesting trichomes (the crystalline resin coating the buds) from our craft-cured, high-CBD 
hemp flower. Our kief delivers the complex spectrum of healing phytochemicals that discerning buyers have come to expect from our premium flower. 
Because it is 99% sift (i.e., almost purely trichomes), Nevada Crest Farms kief contains concentrated amounts of the same non-psychoactive cannabinoids 
found in our premium flower, along with the lush aromatics produced by high concentrations of terpenes.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969


BIOMASS
When you work this hard to grow top-shelf hemp, 
you don’t let any part of it go to waste. Our hemp 
biomass is what remains after the plants are 
expertly cured and the flowers hand-harvested. 

There’s no grit. No mold. Just premium plant 
matter, chock-full of a complex array of 
cannabinoids and terpenes. Nevada Crest Farms 
biomass consistently yields full-spectrum oils 
and broad-spectrum distillates with cannabinoid 
levels as high as 80-100% and CBD levels ranging 
from 75-85%.
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BIOMASS  Available in 1/2 lb  //  1 lb

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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To achieve the quality, purity and potency our extracts are known for, we use only small-batch, supercritical CO2 
extraction, testing continuously to ensure optimal phytochemical composition. We’ve always been committed to 
clean, keeping our CBD oil free of intoxicating particles and all our products free of harsh chemicals.

CBD EXTRACTS

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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EXTRACTS  Available in 2g  //  10 g  //  100 g  //  500 g  //  1 kg  

FULL-SPECTRUM  
WHOLE HEMP EXTRACT
This is the purest representation of 
everything the hemp plant has to offer, from 
CBD to terpenes to trace amounts of THC. 
This complete phytochemical profile creates 
a synergistic “entourage effect” for maximum 
therapeutic value. Used in tinctures, gel caps, 
gummies and other applications where a full 
spectrum of phytochemicals is beneficial, our 
extracts are diluted to below 0.3% THC and 
available in your choice of carrier oil (olive oil, 
MCT oil or hemp seed oil).

DELTA 8 - THC
100% hemp-derived. 100% pure. And 100% 
legal. Our distillate delivers 99.5% or higher 
total active cannabinoids, including the 
highest quality Delta-8 available. Offered in 
1ml graduated glass, THIS PRODUCT IS NOT 
USED FOR BODILY INJECTION.

THC-FREE  
WHOLE HEMP EXTRACT
Cannabinoid-rich yet completely free of THC, 
this broad-spectrum extract maintains the 
uncompromising quality, purity and potency 
we’re known for thanks to our supercritical 
CO2 extraction method. It’s available diluted 
in your choice of carrier oil (olive oil, MCT 
oil or hemp seed oil), or without, for use in 
formulating sublingual tinctures, edibles and 
animal health and wellness products that 
demand a range of active cannabinoids and 
terpenes without any THC.

CBD ISOLATE POWDER
• 98% pure CBD

• easy to work with whether you want  
to make edibles, dabs, skin creams,  
or vape juices

• 0% THC

• Tasteless and odorless - good for  
a variety of applications like baking,  
cooking, mixing, etc.

CBD DISTILLATE OIL (80%)
• 80+% Pure CBD (Cannabidiol) Distillate 

derived entirely from Industrial Hemp Oil 
that was extracted from high CBD  
industrial hemp.

• Made from non-GMO, Pesticide-free, CO2 
Extracted Industrial Hemp Oil

• under 0.3% delta-9 THC to meet federal 
regulations in the United States

• PRODUCT NOTE: Due to high cannabinoid 
content, this product may crystallize. To 
turn to liquid again, give the product a hot 
bath in a sealed container. Product is best 
mixed with MCT oil or Vegetable Glycerin  
to avoid re-crystallization.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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• Each individual terpene has its own unique characteristics, 
flavors, fragrances and effects, allowing you to consistently 
recreate precise matches of specific terpene profiles

TERPENE (UPLIFT) 
• Step away from daily stressors and help your 

body and mind relax

• Great companion for social events as it is 
commonly known to energize people

• Best for daytime use to avoid interfering with 
your sleep cycle

• Uplifts and brightens your mood

TERPENE (RELIEF)
• Achieving a sense of well-being

• Used for medicinal applications for cooling 
comfort and long-lasting relief

• provide fast relief for arthritis, joint pain, sports 
injury, or inflammation

• muscle support

TERPENE (UNWIND)
• Body relaxation, but with a clear-thinking head 

- A body “high” that will make you feel relaxed 
without clouding your mind

• lasting relief that keeps you free from anxiety

• Non-drowsy = great for day-time or  
night-time use

TERPENES  Available in 30 ml 

• We use only supercritical CO2 extraction, never solvent or heat methods, 
which can damage terpenes

• Our terpene blends can replace terpenes that have been lost to harsher 
extraction methods, to maintain consistent quality of your broad-spectrum 
distillates and full-spectrum oils while improving their viscosity

TERPENE (REST)
• Great for those who have trouble falling or 

staying asleep

• The perfect “night-cap” blend for a solid night 
of sleep

• Maintain healthy sleep cycles

• Hemp’s naturally occurring phytocannabinoids 
to support sound, quality sleep, and regular 
sleeping cycles

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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Our mission has always been to create the most luxurious, therapeutic CBD in the world. And that starts with the 
highest quality, smokable hemp flower—the most bioavailable way to consume CBD. We offer a curated collection 
of strains to provide discerning buyers with the kind of experience that they’ll want to return to again and again. 
Our award-winning hemp flower is the result of meticulous attention to every detail, from proven, premium 
genetics to advanced, organic farming practices. And we maintain that level of care across six harvests a year, 
from our white-glove farm to our CEA hydroponics facilities.

AWARD-WINNING HEMP FLOWER

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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TROPICAL HAZE
The fruity and tropical flavors of this unique 
strain bring back memories of the perfect island 
vacation. It brings about a heady sensation that 
takes away stressors and relaxes your body. This 
uplifting plant is a great companion for social 
events as it is commonly known to energize 
people. The Tropical Haze is great for daytime 
motivation and is best to enjoy earlier in the day 
to avoid interfering with your sleep cycle.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Sharp aroma of tropical and citrus fruits 
followed by subtle earthy floral notes

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.201% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & α-Pinene

SUPREME
Supreme is a great strain for those who are 
looking to clear their heads and relax. This strain 
brings a lasting sense of relief that will help you 
stay motivated and anxiety-free. The body high 
that this strain brings will help you feel elevated, 
without the cloudy judgement. Stay clear-
headed and feel your body relax so you can go 
about your day stress-free. Supreme is a great 
daytime or night-time smoke.

Type: Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Sour apple and tropical fruit aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.097% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β--Myrcene, Farnesene, & 
β-Caryophyllene

ZEPPELIN
The Zeppelin’s CBD-rich genetics makes it a 
staple in the world of smokable hemp flowers. 
The Zeppelin will lift the spirits as it helps you 
find the perfect balance between relaxation 
and elevation. As the common “go-to” strain, it 
will bring a peaceful energy that can be enjoyed 
any time of the day. This CBD-rich plant gives a 
dominant earthy aroma with fruity undertones.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy aroma with fruity undertones

Cannabinoid Content: 9.317% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

Type: Indica

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 11.410% CBDa & 
0.194% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

SWEETENED
The Sweetened strain is a favorite among daytime 
users because of its energizing properties. This 
sativa hybrid is known to promote wakefulness 
and help with concentration. It is also popularly 
used for medicinal purposes as it is said to help 
address inflammation and chronic pain. This 
natural energy booster is the perfect antidote to 
a lazy Sunday afternoon to pick up your mood 
and get you on the go.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy fragrance with the notes of cedar, 
lime, pineapple and berries

Cannabinoid Content: 16.2% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, & α-Ocimene

HYDROPONIC RESERVE  Available in 1g  //  3.5 g  //  7 g  //  14 g  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

Hydroponic Reserve is the “Black Label” of hemp flower and this is the choice of CBD connoisseurs. Hydroponically grown, in a CEA (Controlled 
Environment Agriculture) facility, this is a consistently vibrant, dense, pistil-studded, trichome-frosted flower that’s rich with CBD. The open root system 
that hydroponics makes possible allows for direct access to nutrients, for larger, healthier plants with more distinctive terpene profiles. Our Hydroponic 
Reserve is grown sustainably, with reusable rock instead of soil, using organic methods with no pesticides or unnatural chemicals.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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TROPICAL HAZE
The fruity and tropical flavors of this unique 
strain bring back memories of the perfect island 
vacation. It brings about a heady sensation that 
takes away stressors and relaxes your body. This 
uplifting plant is a great companion for social 
events as it is commonly known to energize 
people. The Tropical Haze is great for daytime 
motivation and is best to enjoy earlier in the day 
to avoid interfering with your sleep cycle.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Sharp aroma of tropical and citrus fruits 
followed by subtle earthy floral notes

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.201% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & α-Pinene

SUPREME
Supreme is a great strain for those who are 
looking to clear their heads and relax. This strain 
brings a lasting sense of relief that will help you 
stay motivated and anxiety-free. The body high 
that this strain brings will help you feel elevated, 
without the cloudy judgement. Stay clear-
headed and feel your body relax so you can go 
about your day stress-free. Supreme is a great 
daytime or night-time smoke.

Type: Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Sour apple and tropical fruit aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.097% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β--Myrcene, Farnesene, & 
β-Caryophyllene

ZEPPELIN
The Zeppelin’s CBD-rich genetics makes it a 
staple in the world of smokable hemp flowers. 
The Zeppelin will lift the spirits as it helps you 
find the perfect balance between relaxation 
and elevation. As the common “go-to” strain, it 
will bring a peaceful energy that can be enjoyed 
any time of the day. This CBD-rich plant gives a 
dominant earthy aroma with fruity undertones.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy aroma with fruity undertones

Cannabinoid Content: 9.317% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

Type: Indica

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 11.410% CBDa & 
0.194% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllenee 

SWEETENED
The Sweetened strain is a favorite among daytime 
users because of its energizing properties. This 
sativa hybrid is known to promote wakefulness 
and help with concentration. It is also popularly 
used for medicinal purposes as it is said to help 
address inflammation and chronic pain. This 
natural energy booster is the perfect antidote to 
a lazy Sunday afternoon to pick up your mood 
and get you on the go.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy fragrance with the notes of cedar, 
lime, pineapple and berries

Cannabinoid Content: 16.2% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, & α-Ocimene

DELUXE  Available in 1g  //  3.5 g  //  7 g  //  14 g  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

FPO FPO

The Deluxe line offers luxury for the discerning hemp smoker with a taste for the finer things. Hand-picked and hand-trimmed with care by our 
expert cultivators, and grown using organic methods with no pesticides or unnatural chemicals, this line is consistently rich in the most coveted 
cannabinoids and terpenes.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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TROPICAL HAZE
The fruity and tropical flavors of this unique 
strain bring back memories of the perfect island 
vacation. It brings about a heady sensation that 
takes away stressors and relaxes your body. This 
uplifting plant is a great companion for social 
events as it is commonly known to energize 
people. The Tropical Haze is great for daytime 
motivation and is best to enjoy earlier in the day 
to avoid interfering with your sleep cycle.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Sharp aroma of tropical and citrus fruits 
followed by subtle earthy floral notes

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.201% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & α-Pinene

SUPREME
Supreme is a great strain for those who are 
looking to clear their heads and relax. This strain 
brings a lasting sense of relief that will help you 
stay motivated and anxiety-free. The body high 
that this strain brings will help you feel elevated, 
without the cloudy judgement. Stay clear-
headed and feel your body relax so you can go 
about your day stress-free. Supreme is a great 
daytime or night-time smoke.

Type: Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Sour apple and tropical fruit aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.097% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β--Myrcene, Farnesene, & 
β-Caryophyllene

ZEPPELIN
The Zeppelin’s CBD-rich genetics makes it a 
staple in the world of smokable hemp flowers. 
The Zeppelin will lift the spirits as it helps you 
find the perfect balance between relaxation 
and elevation. As the common “go-to” strain, it 
will bring a peaceful energy that can be enjoyed 
any time of the day. This CBD-rich plant gives a 
dominant earthy aroma with fruity undertones.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy aroma with fruity undertones

Cannabinoid Content: 9.317% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

SWEETENED
The Sweetened strain is a favorite among daytime 
users because of its energizing properties. This 
sativa hybrid is known to promote wakefulness 
and help with concentration. It is also popularly 
used for medicinal purposes as it is said to help 
address inflammation and chronic pain. This 
natural energy booster is the perfect antidote to 
a lazy Sunday afternoon to pick up your mood 
and get you on the go.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy fragrance with the notes of cedar, 
lime, pineapple and berries

Cannabinoid Content: 16.2% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, & α-Ocimene

HOUSE  Available in 1g  //  3.5 g  //  7 g  //  14 g  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

Our House flower is an ideal point of entry for those new to hemp and CBD, and those looking to explore various options without breaking the bank.  
It’s the perfect balance of quality, efficacy, and accessibility. Our growing process uses organic methods with no pesticides or unnatural chemicals.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

Type: Indica

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 11.410% CBDa & 
0.194% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

SOUR APPLE
Sour Apple has a strong flavor profile and 
soothing smoke that makes it hard to dislike. 
This strain is a great mood boost, helping the 
mind and body reach a blissful state that’s void 
of stress and mental clutter. It is often used as a 
pick-me-up as it helps build motivation on a lazy 
day. It is also known to help release discomfort 
and aches. The Sour Apple strain is a great 
choice for those who are dealing with stress, 
anxiety, pain, and/or depression.

Type: Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Tangy aroma with notes of cedar, citrus 
and pepper

Cannabinoid Content: 12.819% CBDa & 
0.045% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Caryophyllene, 
α-Humulene, Limonene, Guaiol,& α-Bisabolol

OPUS 1
While the Opus 1 is known for its relatively low 
potency, the strain remains popular because of 
its wide range of benefits. This modest strain is 
ideal for those who may suffer from restlessness, 
nervousness, and unease. The Opus 1 flower is 
able to offer non-psychoactive relief without 
the unwanted side effect of drowsiness. Your 
muscles will tend to feel less tension and stress 
as the Opus 1 flower works to calm your body 
and mind. The earthy aroma of this strain gives it 
a smooth herbal taste.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Mild notes of earth with a hint of citrus

Cannabinoid Content: 14.317% CBDa & < 
0.024% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Caryophyllene, 
β-Myrcene, α-Pinene, β-Ocimene

HOUSE  Available in 1g  //  3.5 g  //  7 g  //  14 g  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

Our House flower is an ideal point of entry for those new to hemp and CBD, and those looking to explore various options without breaking the bank.  
It’s the perfect balance of quality, efficacy, and accessibility. Our growing process uses organic methods with no pesticides or unnatural chemicals.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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POPCORN BUDS  Available in 1g  //  3.5 g  //  7 g  //  14 g  //  1 oz  //  1/4 lb  //  1/2 lb  //  1 lb

TROPICAL HAZE
The fruity and tropical flavors of this unique 
strain bring back memories of the perfect island 
vacation. It brings about a heady sensation that 
takes away stressors and relaxes your body. This 
uplifting plant is a great companion for social 
events as it is commonly known to energize 
people. The Tropical Haze is great for daytime 
motivation and is best to enjoy earlier in the day 
to avoid interfering with your sleep cycle.

Type: Sativa

Scent: Sharp aroma of tropical and citrus fruits 
followed by subtle earthy floral notes

Cannabinoid Content: 13.401% CBDa & 
0.201% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene, 
β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & α-Pinene

ZEPPELIN
The Zeppelin’s CBD-rich genetics makes it a 
staple in the world of smokable hemp flowers. 
The Zeppelin will lift the spirits as it helps you 
find the perfect balance between relaxation 
and elevation. As the common “go-to” strain, it 
will bring a peaceful energy that can be enjoyed 
any time of the day. This CBD-rich plant gives a 
dominant earthy aroma with fruity undertones.

Type: Very slightly Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Scent: Earthy aroma with fruity undertones

Cannabinoid Content: 9.317% CBDa & 0.258% 
Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

Type: Indica

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

Cannabinoid Content: 11.410% CBDa & 
0.194% Δ9-THC

Dominant Terpenes: β-Myrcene & 
β-Caryophyllene 

Perfect for budget-conscious CBD lovers, popcorn buds deliver the same potency as full flowers of the same strain. This is a great way for novices and 
enthusiasts alike to find new favorites by comparing a variety of strains in a sampling flight.

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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When growing hemp commercially for CBD, you want to ensure consistent phytochemical composition, efficient 
grows and predictable yields. Clones present the perfect solution—when chosen wisely. Choose clones cut from 
mother plants that are proven to be feminized, disease-free, CBD-rich and THC-compliant, with the characteristics 
your customers demand. While seeds are ideal for harsh conditions, long-range transit or delayed planting, they 
simply can’t compare to the level of reliability and consistency that our precision-cultivated clones provide.  
We wouldn’t grow from anything less, and we wouldn’t recommend you do, either.

ARTISANAL CLONES

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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ARTISINAL CLONES  

GREEN DRAGON
The Green Dragon hemp flower is known for 
its high-CBD content and nearly zero THC 
levels. It promotes focus, concentration, and 
clarity, relieving you of unwanted mental 
clutters. By slowing down your respiration 
to calm your body, the Green Dragon helps 
you forget daily stressors and encourages the 
sense of well-being.

No. of Clones: 2500 

 > Indica 
 > Great for sleep 
 > Full of tasty terpenes

Scent: Initially a sweet citrus and berry scent 
that turns into a rich-soil earthy aroma

CBD Ratio: 20:1

CBD Content: 11.410% CBDa & 0.194% 
Δ9-THC

Terpenes: 
β-Myrcene & β-Caryophyllene

Field Structure: 
Resistant to hot and  
cold temperatures

Planting Density: 
1,800-2,000 per acre

Flowering Time: 
8-9 weeks

OPUS 1
While the Opus 1 is known for its relatively low 
potency, the strain remains popular because 
of its wide range of benefits. This modest 
strain is ideal for those who may suffer from 
restlessness, nervousness, and unease. 
The Opus 1 flower is able to offer non-
psychoactive relief without the unwanted side 
effect of drowsiness. Your muscles will tend 
to feel less tension and stress as the Opus 1 
flower works to calm your body and mind. The 
earthy aroma of this strain gives it a smooth 
herbal taste.

No. of Clones: 2500 

 > Sativa 
 > “Spicy” 
 > Great strain for making  
    full-spectrum oil 
 > Known for its muscle/joint  
    relaxation pain relief

Scent: Mild notes of earth with a hint  
of citrus

CBD Ratio: 11:1

CBD Content: 14.317% CBDa & < 0.024% 
Δ9-THC

Terpenes: 
β-Myrcene & β-Caryophyllene

Field Structure: 
Grows well outdoors

Planting Density: 
1,800-2,000 per acre

Flowering Time: 
8-9 weeks

TROPHY WIFE
Trophy Wife is a staple strain praised for its 
high CBD content. This rare, evenly-balanced 
hybrid brings full-body relaxation by helping 
loosen tense muscles and allowing you to 
drop your shoulders into a soothing mellow 
state. It’s a great choice for post workouts or 
for those who suffer from muscle or joint pain. 
The strain is popularly used for medicinal 
properties that help curb a variety of physical 
ailments such as nausea, chronic pain, and 
migraines. Users often reach for the Trophy 
Wife when they find themselves struggling 
with restlessness at inopportune times.

No. of Clones: 2500 

 > Hybrid Strain 
	 >	Classic	taste	of	hemp	flower 
 > Fast-acting

Scent: Sweet, fruity scent with a light sour 
touch of berries and a soft gassy note

CBD Ratio: 1:-1

CBD Content: 18.72% CBDa & < 0.024% 
Δ9-THC

Terpenes: 
β-Myrcene, β-Caryophyllene, α-Humulene, & 
α-Pinene

Field Structure: 
Expedited flowering times  
outdoors

Planting Density: 
3,000 per acre

Flowering Time: 
8-9 weeks

https://nevadacrestfarms.com/
tel:7028483969
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